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44 Better Be Wise
Than Rich

goe3 this way because tne mountains are
grander; another takes this because tho
cars are is ore luxurious; another that br--j
c::use the speed is greater: another takes
the other because he has iortg been a.vu-- j
tomed to that route, and all the employe
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we only get there. Now, ar.v one of t!:i
i.'icuitji;r.iblw' evaagelie.il donomi.satioris: it
you j" met ice its teaching althou ?!t so.r.e
ht their trains rnn on a td gaug. -- c.l
son o or. a narrow gu:;ge will bring you
out at tiirs city of th' N-- Jen:-.".iet- :.

It it i;ig t videut t!:it .u wiJi bi safe in
aay of the evangelical lea.:;i:natiatis, I

proceed to remark, lir.--t. if one of the Ki::r- -
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text is xiii., a: there ie no
strife, I I ray thee, between me and thee
and between my herdmen nud thy herdaaen.
Lj not the whole laud before tbee?;

Undo and nephew, Abraai and Lot, both
pious, both millionaires, and with such
lar flocks of bleating sheep and lowing
cattle that their herdaien got into a "gut,
perhaps about the best pasture or about
the best water privilege" or because the cow
of one got hooked by the horns of tho
others. Not their poverty of opportunity,
bui their wealth, was the cause of con-
troversy between these two men. To
Abram, the glorious old Mesopotamia
sheik, euch controversy seemed absurd. It
was like two ships quarreling for sea room
in the raiddlo of the Atlantic Ocean. There
was ;i vast reach of country, corntields.
vineyards, harvests and plenty of room la
illimitable acreage. 'Now,'' says Abram,
"let us agree to differ. Here are the moun-
tain districts, swept by the tonic sea breeze
and with wide reaching pro-pee- t, and there
is the plain of the Jordan, with tropical
luxuriance. You may have either." Lot,
who was not as rich as Abram, aud might
have been expected to take the second
choice, made the first selection and wi;h a
modesty that must have made Abram smile
said to him:

"You may have the rocks and the fiae
prosp-e- t; 1 will take the valley of the
Jordan, with all its luxuriance of corn
fields und the river to water the flocks and

to th:s or to il el ureil or .le- - t anther li-:- e te l.rtw l;f- - .t..compacion
nomination, nas no re uiou n. iui. aua the more favorable onini :i of :never has had. and f tt ;.ev r will have. ination- - Arid .en-r- i M !, .', .
Y'ou are loaded up vi.ii what ou -- uppo-e
to bo religion. Lut von m like i'aptaiu
Froblsher, who brought back Trom l is voy

- - .... n.i i.j., 'A! 1J
will, for at least one. servi.-c- . o t0J
samo church. The neiglii.or- - 'win 5v --t
wonder what is going on t .l.u- - fr.r i

Vaiet to Hie Shark.
Th shark and pilot fish are wca-pionnll- y

found in Uie Southern Califor-
nia sea wa.er:-- . The A fish is knowD
As Namratc diiclor. Without the
partnership of the shark it would die.
Attacked to the k I; i 1 1 nf the shark's
head it repays its Idg ami sava,' ally
for its habitation there by piloting the
nhark to food. How the little fish
does that is one of the uukiov.-- things
of our branch of science. '1 he pilot
tish is about seven inches long and has
the calibre of m man's wrist. It is
Kiuooth and dark-skinne- It has an
oval mouth under the head, and the
mouth enables It to gel a firm hold by
sticking. 15 v this means the pilot fish
attaches itself at will to a lihaik, gen-
erally between the big fish's eyes, and
when once fastened there it sucks it?
sustenance from the ahark, and gets
free transportation. This tish acts as
a valet for deep .sea shariis. It is the
pomilus of the ancients, who described
It as pointing out the way to embar-
rassed sailors. They regarded it as a
acred fish.

age of discovery a i Lip cad of what he
supposed valuable minerals, et; instead of j t0 different churches, jjoitlg arx ianuS
peing Miver auu ueru huuiius i the same sanctuarv.
common stones of tha lield, to be h-n- -J ! yc t wm tell" vcu what

Vl - tosether, ar.'a iu ar.. t t'aeV"
Mighty lhy reaiiu is th..iv altar. Something verv lmport-iu- t insne rr.- -- cr wcxar. proiessing y,--l

pened. Their son is to-da- v uni-ia- - k
situuev adeath that there would be any h lakincr tho vow of a fV.ir.-- ii m Ih

turrenderirg all preferences be.'cre sueh ar. j been somewhat wayward, anl
"i,:oiiui;,ij v. .... .iu ru,i (and mother a good deal o I 'irixttv. hathe genial climato aud the vroalta i:a- - '

measurable." So the controversy was I

forever settled and great-soule- d Abram !

their prayers have been a:isv. rol ia ha
J conversion, and as he starris 1 1 the iLs(

unlocr If y.H', a Christian wile, are at-

tendant uncn nny church, and your uncon-
verted husband doeo no: go th-jr- because ana the minister ot religion s:.y-- . "Do toi
lie aces not like us or us u;ust , consecrate yourself to the Go l wij oJ

and d) vo l in:iiietorts nrcnitec.ure, cr us uneonr.crramt an(j redeemed yo
crowdincr. and trues rot to any hr.u-- e o' servo Him nil your days.'' an ! .v.tii nn!y

voice lie answers, "I do," t!n r' is an Aprd

shower ia the pew where aal
worship, but wculd zo if vcu wculd accom-
pany him somewhere cle, chang.s yourSoldiers returning to the United

States who h:tve served beyond the
seas are sport Lig their foreign service
'stripes proudly. This stripe, as new to
our army as foreign service is to our
history, is a narrow bar of red worr
low down o'j eat h sh eve.

euureu iciuuu-- f. x;-- e joi.i ...uuuk , ,nofjer fit and a ralr.ho.v ot i..v wliwi
home with you to-d.;- y. S iy goodl y to your j are,cs both their souls, that --rite-" aildif.
friends iu tho neighboring pews, and go j fereaP:,s Gf creed iutlnite.i ;: i!. Ailt!
with him to any one of a uuudred ehurehes , (j.jjuter who had been verv r'hv sl
till his soul is saved and ho joins you in the Kay'.in,i thoughtless, puts her iifeoa tin

altar of consecration, and as t:.e svilijbt

carried out the ruggcstlon of the text:
"Let there bo no strife, I pray the;', bo-twe- ea

me nud thee, aud between my herd-me- n

and tl.y hcrdmen. Ia not the whole
land before thee?"

Well, in this the last decide ot the nine-
teenth century and in this beautiful land,which was ealled America, after Amerieus
Vespueius, but should have been called
Columbia, after its discoverer, Columbus,we have a wealth of religious privilege and
opportunity that h positively bewildering.Churches of all sorts of creeps and of all
kinds of government and all forms of
worship aud all styles oT architecture
what opulence of ecclesiastical oppor-
tunity! Now, while in desolato regionsthere may be only cue church, in the
opulent districts of this country there is
such a p:ofusio i that there ought to be no
difficulty in making a selection. No lightabout vestments, or between liturgical or
uonliturgical adherents, or as to baptis nal

that ring on the third linger of your left of that Sahbatli streams tnr m-- a tie

church window and falls t;o:i h- -r m
and ehcelr, she looks like their other lauja-

! ter, whose face was Ulu r.uie 1 w tu ti
I brightness of another world on tV iif

when tho Lord took her into lis- -

keeping years ago.
- r--r M, . J ' 'ilfcfl KVwmM V. t ( 'f f

I should not wonder, if, nffr nil. tSsss

parents pass the evening of tlie.r h'.t a
the s;me church, all difTereT,e of chorsh

preference overcome bv the joy of tis

hand it is that your heavenly Father com-
mand tio angel of mercy, concerning our
husband at his conversion, as iu the para-
ble of old, "Fut a ring on his hand."

No letter of more importance ever care
to the creat city of Corinth, situated on
what was called the of the Sea,"
and glistening with sculpture and gated
with a style of trass the magnificence of
which the following ages have not been
able to successfully imitate and over-
shadowed rv the Acro-Corinthu- s. a fortress
of rock 2000 teot ntgn i say no letter evec
came to that great city of more importance
than that letter iu which Paul puts the two
startling questions: "What knowest thou,
O wife, whether thou shalt save thy hus-
band? Or how k no west thou, O man.
whether thou shalt save thy wife?' The
iearost sacrifice on the part of the one is
cheap if It rescue t'e other. Better go to
the smallest, weakest, most insignificant
church on earth and be copartners iu
eternal bliss than pass your earthly mem-
bership in most gorgeously attractive

in the house of God where tatr chilirea

were prepared for usefulness a t I In irt.
Bat. I can give you a re-'ip- for ruinisf

your children. Augrily eoate-i- ia ti

household that your ehurch - right ul
the church ot vour comjemi ei is wrsfr

rnoaes, or a uanuiul or water as eomparedwith a riverful. If Abram prefers to dwell
cn the heights, where he can get only a
sprinkling from the clouds, let him consent
that Lot have all the Jordan iu which to
Immerse himself. "Let there bo no strife,I pray thee, between me aud thee and be-
tween my herdsmen and thy herdsmen. Is

Bring sneer and caricature t. e :ui'iiii
vour opmious. and your c hlm
make up their minds that relii i iasJ.
and" they will have neu of it. 11
northeast sterm of domesti - '.ntror
the rose of Sharon and the Illy ttif Hf

will not grow. Fiht ah .r. a;..
succession, light alKTUt eiecti i

airenev. flirht about buptis:n. il ,' 't a'J

the bishopric, flirht nbotit goA-i-
; .ml

plice, and the religitms pf-- i "'t- - J?

nhilil.nn wilt luff A.,! 1 Mil t!'1

not tho whole land before thee?"
Especially is it unfortuuate when fami-

lies allow angry discursiou at the break-
fast or dining or tea table as to which is
the best church or denomination, one at
one end of the table saying he could never
endurotho rigid doctrines of Presbyfceri-anism- ,

one at tho other end respoudiugthat she never could stand the forms of
Episcopacy, and one at one 9ide of tho
table saying ho did not understand how
anybody could bear the noisein tho Metho-
dist church, and another declaring all the
Baptists bigots. Thero are hundreds of
families hopelessly split on eccleslasticism,
and iu the middle of every discussiou on
such subjects there is a kindlintr of iiidlir- -

tUUUIU HIM KTV .VI - - -

will be as unfortunate as Chsri". I,,"
Burgundy, who in battle h.-- t a hJIlia vnlnn nf m blni'iiom for ill "uUr

you will lose the jewel of salvation l "r

ntlPM hoimeliold. This is ag

I nation, aud it needs some old father Abram

the advocacv of year own reiir. J- - .
ries. Use all foreihlM urgu nei.r, t ria:

telling illustration, array all
facts, but let there b- - no a.-er-

ing retort, no mean Insinu ati ' 4

ciliousnet'S, as though all 'tn-r- s

wrong and you infallibly ri V.

church while your companion stays out- -

side of evangelical privilege. Better
have tiie drowning saved by a scow or a
Bloop than let him or her go down while
you sail by in the gilded cabins of a Ma-

jestic or Campania.
Second remark: If both of the married

eouules be Christians, but one in so natur-aV.- y

constructed tnat it ts traps?lb9 t
enjoy the services ot a particular denom-
ination, aud the other is not so sectarian
or punctilious, let the one less particular
go with the other who is very particular.
As for myself, I feel as mueii at home in
one denomination of evangelical Christians
as another, and I think I must have been
born very near the line. I like the solemn
roll of the Episcopal liturgy, and I like t!
spontaneity of the Met no ills ts aud I like
the importance given to th ordinance of
baptism by the Baptists and I like the free-
dom of the Congregational iatt and I Iik
the government and tU sublime doctrine
of the Presbyterians and I like many of the
Others just as mu.--h a any I .have roo

w Excellent Combination.
Vhc pleasant method and beneficial

iffeels of the well known remedy,
5Yi;ir or Fios, manufactured by the
3AMFUUXIA Fio Smur Co.. illustrate
;hc value of obtaining the liquid laxa-.iv- e

principles of plants known to be
nedicinally laxative and presenting
;hcm in the form most refreshing to the
;aste and acceptable to the sj-ste- It
s the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
lispelling colds, headaches and fevers
fently yet promptly and enabling one
:o overcome habitual constipation per-nanent- ly.

Its perfect freedom from
ivery objectionablo quality and sub-itanc-e,

aud its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, 'without weakening
yc irritating them, make it the ideal
iaxative.

In the process of matuuacturing figv
ere used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy arc obtained from senna and
ftther 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Stbut
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
ffects and to avoid imitations, please

remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN TRANCISCO. CAL.
T.O JTSVTLLK. KT JTEW YORK. K. "T.

For i ale by zll Druggicts. Price 50c per botti
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The Presbytery of Boston ni- -
r"; ,

make total Kbs-tineuc- e ,r":!i i,scondition precedent of or.ii-iij-
1

case ot the yountr liceutiater
and of elders-elec- t.

to come and put his foot on the loaded fuse
before tho explosion takes ptae and gay:
"Let there be no strlTe, I pray thee, be-
tween me aud thee aud between mr herd-me- n

and thy hcrdmen. Is not the whole
land before thee?"

I uudertakea subject never undertaken
by auy other pulpit, for it is an exceed-
ingly delicate subject, and if not rightlyhandled might giveserious ofTense, but I
approach it without ihn slightest trepida-
tion, for I am sure I have the divine direc-
tion in the matters I propose to present.It is a tremendous question, asked all over
Christendom, often asked with tear and
toba and heart b reiki and Invotviug tho
peace of families, the eternal happiness nf
many souls. In matters of Ajhncch attend-
ance should the wife go with the husband
Cr the husband go with th. wife?

First, remember that all the vangeilcat

Germans and tl Nicri:n
n .. s I . t
vjcriunus ro smuiu

rol of the Nicaragua Cn; r

At L:auntoa. Va.. for c:J'

tioned and I coaM happily live aud preach
and die and be buried from any of them.
But others r onrn witta a iiklng so Hout,so unbending, so juexorubie for some de
nomination that it ts a nosi'iva necescitf uuurs quanta rtnu'-- " sidi they have the a vantngr of thaton; What

could not relieve.

BanroaoCrrr
Churches have enough truth in them to
save the soul and prepare us for happines
on earth aud in heaven. I will go with you
into any well selected theological library.

I and I will show you sermons from minis

tbey were Intended to tm hi eccleaiastlclsna
I

was written in th rfdos ol their cndlf, Jf
the father and mother had eye keea
enough to se it. Tuy would not stop
crying until they h l pat in their hand a

' a plaything a Wtreln.eter Ctecbism or
; the Ihirty-nin- e Article. Th whole cur-
rent of their tHTurKirameut and thought

. and character rubs lutoon eet nf reag- -
ionist as naturally ie J ones Itivr into
the Chesapeake. It would a torture to
?u-;- trsons to U anywhrre outside ttnt one c'.iurou.

, Now. let taw wlf or hashed who Is not
o constructed saeri:le the jollier irefer- -
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THE COUPER BABBLE (MHfcBBAGE CHEAP. J,buVr $2.50
11 1M ir. f. b. hMi X. Me-ltu- ,?t,W I .. .. tut 11 IM1 . er bushel kf
I jti-M- i ft vvrr I" U In ih wl ar Kstabll.h.. --V) f

15 163 Baak St..

ters in all denominations that st fortn tnan
as a sinner and Christ as a deliverer from
sin and sorrow. That is the whole Go.pel.
Get that into your sou! and you arw !Utel
for the here nud tho hereafter. Tacro are
differences, we admit, and some deno

we lit Letter than ot'.ters. Cut
euppose three or four of us make eotauxa
agreement to meet each other a week Irom
now la Chicago on Important business, and
one goes by the New York Central Rail-
road, another by the Erie liailro.vd, another
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, another by
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. One

M'I'N trmi 1 mun -i

UQhtftAH II. BUTCH, Ueggitt.S.C. Low pr'.e qnnt-- a .t
Omtm taxes. Etr
Oranito. dslirer .! -

ence lor too ons more inaexible and rigor-ous. Let the grspYir. follow the rugos-ities and siBUfiiieo of thveak or hickory.
Abrum, the ricr?r Ii !loe ;s r Curistian
Krace. shool4 say . 'ot, who is built oa a
aiaUer scale; 'I. t there be no strife, I

Idante Wtntul Vow cm rrn f per a.

term C. B. ixltrsoafc Co.. T!Z Kim St, Ddlu. i


